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Hanna-Barbera’s  
Los Angeles home is now 

the Gensler-designed 
office of AddedValue
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In the Hollywood version, the most l ikely 

candidate to resuscitate the image factory 

that once housed the Hanna-Barbera ani-

mation studio would be an upstart produc-

tion company or an ad agency w ith a buoy-

ant sense of humor. So it comes as some-

thing of a surpr ise that the 1963 Arthur 

Froehlich building—where Tom and Jerry, 

Yogi Bear, Scooby-Doo, The Fl intstones, 

and The Jetsons came to l ife—is now oc-

cupied by an international market-research 

firm, AddedValue. Stil l, the scalloped con-

crete facade of this fabled Los Angeles build-

ing doesn’t conceal silent scr ibes por ing over 

data on behalf of Fortune 500 companies. “For 

a firm that deals in ser ious metr ics and knowl-

edge and knowledge management,” North 

Amer ican CEO Maggie Taylor says, “we v iew 

ourselves as creative, spontaneous maver-

icks, embracing challenge and change.” 

After Gensler pr inc ipal Nila R. Leiserowitz 

gutted the 35,000-square-foot inter ior of the 

two-story T-shape building, she discovered 

raw board-formed concrete, steel I beams 

that had never been sprayed w ith gooey fire-

proofing, and 12-foot ceil ings w ith a sober 

quality that Leiserowitz and regional design 

director James Young chose to emphasize. In 

effect, their design began from the top down, 

w ith the new sheet-metal air-conditioning 

ducts, copper water l ines, galvanized-steel 

electr ical conduits, and black-iron spr inkler 

pipes overhead. The ceil ing planes signal in-

tegr ity, a message amplified by the polished 

concrete f loor.

The sunny reception area, a white-on-white → 

Previous spread: Chairs by Charles and Ray Eames 
complement the glass, stainless steel, polished con-
crete, and plastic laminate in the upstairs café of the 
Los Angeles office Gensler designed for market-
research firm AddedValue.

Opposite: On the 40-foot-wide lacquered bench in 
the large lounge, cushions are attached with Velcro. 
The bench faces groups of Eames chairs and coffee 
tables and George Nelson side tables. Photography: 
Ryan Grobuty.

Top: Polished concrete flooring flows around the 
reception desk. Center: The precast concrete 
screens of Arthur Froehlich’s 1963 building have 
been freshly painted. Bottom: The large lounge 
is carpeted with 36-inch-square nylon tiles.
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landscape of painted drywall and lacquered 

millwork, leads to a short compressed pas-

sageway, where the ceil ing drops to 8 feet. 

The br ight neutral ity of the first space, fol-

lowed by the dimly lit interlude of the second, 

adds to the drama of the encounter w ith the 

huge areas where the 150 L.A. employees 

work. There are no doors, and the few walls 

top out well below ceil ing height, allowing 

dappled sunlight to filter through the facade’s 

restored concrete lattices.

At 10,000 square feet, the largest area is an 

updated version of a mid-century typing pool 

in the sense that dozens of desks are spread 

across lots of f loor space. Yet there’s no com-

motion. The calm may ar ise, counter intuitively, 

from the absence of str ict orderl iness. Desks 

are not al igned on a gr id; workstations are all 

low-walled but otherwise dissimilar. What’s 

more, the work zone randomly dissolves into 

break-out “l iv ing rooms” appointed with lounge 

chairs, grasshopper-green shag rugs, and 

drum fixtures wrapped in zebrawood. In ad-

dition, “dens”—aka small lounges—feature 

retro-looking telev ision sets.

The feel ing is unrestr icted, which doesn’t 

mean undisc ipl ined. All the openness and 

the hint of eccentr ic ity imply that you’re en-

couraged to apply yourself wholeheartedly 

w ithout losing your indiv iduality. “For the 

way we work, it was cr itical not to build a 

cube farm,” Taylor says. That’s clearly ev i-

dent in the “generator room,” a huge lounge 

at the back of the building. The space is de-

fined by a sunken concrete f loor the size of 

a starlet’s sw imming pool—no one knows 

why. But just about every designer Taylor 

considered planned to fil l it in. Instead, 

Gensler made this myster ious feature a 

true 1960’s fantasy, a conversation pit.

It’s here that Leiserowitz and Young were 

particularly inf luenced by Hanna-Barbera 

cartoons, especially The Jetsons. The show 

was “all about bold, optimistic env ironments 

with l imitless possibil ity,” Leiserowitz says. → 

Opposite: Arne Jacobsen’s swivel chairs and a 
glass-topped stainless-steel table assemble on 
a polyester rug in a break-out area. Photography: 
Ryan Grobuty.

Top: In the café, real zebrawood veneers the custom 
shades of pendant fixtures, while custom cabinets 
are clad in zebrawood-patterned plastic laminate. 
Center: Workstations were configured from various 
off-the-shelf components. Photography: Ryan Gro-
buty. Bottom: Polyester sheers separate a break-
out area from the work zone.
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The Flintstones plays a part, too, w ith a giant 

white built-in C shape reminiscent of Fred 

Fl intstone’s foot-powered roadster. The 

upper part of the curve, which is matte-

painted drywall, serves as a canopy for the 

bottom, which resolves into a bench that’s 

lacquered to a snowy piano-key finish and 

l ined w ith deep-purple square cushions. 

Along with a couple of similar elements, this 

is where Gensler—working on a tight budget 

of $89 per square foot—really splurged.

White surfaces throughout prov ide a foil 

for bursts of br ight color, the other key to 

the design. In the “generator room” and 

other assorted locations, c ircles of green, 

orange, yellow, brown, and purple make the 

carpet dance. Sunset-colored sheers sepa-

rate break-out areas from workstations out-

fitted w ith magenta tackboard fabr ic. The 

mint green and cherry red shell seats of 

chairs by Charles and Ray Eames dot the 

entire inter ior. For large gather ings, Ross 

Lovegrove’s green and red polyamide stack-

ing chairs come out. These combinations 

character ize AddedValue as imaginative 

w ithout telegraphing antic. “We’re a mar-

keting research firm,” Taylor admits. “We 

can’t pretend to be Hanna-Barbera.” 
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Top: The café’s Eames chairs seat 20 at a time. 
Center: Ross Lovegrove’s stacking chairs and a re-
production of Philco’s Predicta television from the 
1950’s furnish a small lounge. Photography: Ryan 
Grobuty. Bottom: A round soffit above a break-out 
serves a purely decorative purpose.

Opposite: The area is furnished with Nelson’s table 
and Timothy deFiebre’s chairs. 

project designer: joAnnA LAAjIsto. project team: ALex 

cHun; tIm coweLL; cHrIs rAmsey.

refrigerator drawers (café): mArVo. cabinet, counter sur

facing: formIcA corporAtIon. stacking chairs (lounges): 

moroso. cushion fabric: momentum Group. presentation 

board (large lounge), workstations (office area): knoLL. 

sofa fabric, pillow fabric, curtain fabric (breakout 

area): mAHArAm. swivel chairs: frItz HAnsen; kVAdrAt 

(fabric). rectangular glasstopped table: mArtIn BrAt-

trud. round glasstopped table: room & BoArd. rugs 

(breakout area, small lounge): decorAtIVe cArpets. sofa 

(breakout area), moldedplastic, moldedplywood, task 

chairs, tables: HermAn mILLer. tv (small lounge): teLstAr 

eLectronIcs. upholstered chairs (breakout area): HAr-

ter. custom pendant fixtures: cHeryL townsend. carpet 

tile: mILLIken & compAny. base material: fLexco. concrete 

sealer: L&m constructIon cHemIcALs. paint: BenjAmIn 

moore & co. (interior); IcI pAInts (exterior). millwork: 

eppInk. mep: pBs enGIneers. general contractor: turner 

constructIon compAny.
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